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Abstract his rtile disusses out ower ulity @A s tehing sujet nd ddresses the methodology employed in the theoretilGexpositive letures for undergrdute students held t the vortory of enlysis of ower ulity wonitoring @vewiiAD loted t isol de ingenhri de £ o grlos @iigAD niversity of £ o ulo @AF st will e overing hllenges ertile historyX eeived on HT xovemer PHIUF eepted on PI xovemer PHIUF ulished online on PQ wrh PHIVF higitl yjet sdenti(er @hysAX ending numer PR sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF hndledD positive spets nd new lerning opportunities sed t dopted methodologyF heoretil lsses were supported y new tools of pedgogil id to develop lerning skillsF ixmples of tools tht ould e mentioned re rel time omputer simultions projeted in multiEmedi equipmentD disussions of tehnilEsienti( rtilesD s well s the use of higitl eritrry ignl qenertor omined with nlyzerF ith the im of inrese nd retin the enrolled students9 interestD prtil exerises were dded to the ourse nd provided with performne omments onluded tivitiesF his methodology ws implemented with the vitl oopertion of student of the rogrm of idution smprovement @eiA supported y F he lsses supervised in ssoition of ei sholrship support in tehing tivitiesD promoted etter interest nd involvement of students during the leturesF edditionllyD it improves the tehing tmosphere qulityD stisfy nd letures ontentF tudents9 selfEon(dene on the sujet onepts nd developed performs ws veri(ed nd the enhned numer of (nl ourse ppers in topis orrelted to F hespite hllenges nd upgrdes tht should e ppliedD the e'ets oserved so fr show tht mny of the pedgogil instrumentsD when orretly ppliedD re ple of enhne the study nd ttention of signi(nt topis ssoited to F vikewiseD the instruments lso enourge nd inspire students to lern sujets key nd initite them to the demi reserh tmosphere nd upoming professionl tivitiesF pinllyD other tivities re still on the list of tions for future workD for exmpleD it would e reommended to hve feedk mehnism of the studentsD vlidting ll the methodology doptedD strengths nd weknesses of the mteril developedD the presenttion of the lesson nd the ttendne fter the letureF Keywords: vortory etivitiesD edgogil oolsD ower ulityD ehing in ingineeE ringD ehing wethodologyF IF ower ulity qenertion nd distriution of eletriity in frzil hve very unique hrteristisD whih rete singulr senrio in omprison to other interntionl environmentsF sn frzilD ountry with ontinentl extensionD the predominne of hydroeletri genertionD the existene of xtionl snteronneted ystem @sxA nd strong stte regultionD rete senrio tht mnges gignti produtive proportionF sn this ontextD ower ulity @A is relevnt nd not yet widespred in the urriulr sis of undergrdute nd postgrdute ourses in frzilD espeilly those relted to the re of iletri ower ystemsF purthermoreD the frzilin eletri power mtrix hs hnged its senrio with ontiE nued inrese of wind genertionD whih hs urrently forest of ISDHHH w to e instlled in PHIU I F his sitution requires not only roust strutures for the power produtionD ut lso ontinuous monitoring to provide more relile solutionsD s wind prodution hs inherent vriility nd unpreditility ehviorF his pper ddresses the methodology dopted in the ompulsory sujet of @ivHRHW Eower ulityAD letured to undergrdute students t the vortory of enlysis of ower ulity wonitoring @vewiiAD isol de ingenhri de £ o grlos @iigAD niversidde de £ o ulo @AF yver the lst few yersD omplementry letures hve een dded to the theoretil letures nd new pedgogil tools hve supported the development of lerE ning skillsF his pper will ddress the positive spets nd opportunities identi(ed in this disiplinry senrio @etween PHIR nd PHITAF gonsidering thisD the lortory letures of re relevnt for the ivHRHW E ower ulity sujet of the iletril ingineer ourseD with emphsis on inergy nd eutomtion ystemsF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF PS PF ower ulity t niversidde de £ o ulo @A he ower ulity sujet @ivHRHWA ws initilly mde ville in PHHT to fourth yer students of the iletril ingineering ourseD with emphsis on inergy nd eutomtion ystemsF his sujet is o'ered in the seond semester of eh yer s one of the ompulsory sujets of the iletril ingineering ourseF ypillyD spei( topis re ssoited with other relted disiplinesD suh s iletri ower histriution nd iletril ower ystems rotetionD ut with n informtive pprohF husD it is remrkle tht lortory with wide resoures nd equipment for study is dedited to postgrdute nd undergrdute studentsF 2.1. About the Subject Availability and Lectures Environment et the £ o grlos mpus of D is ompulsory sujet in the iletril ingiE neering urriulumF sully undergrdute students ttend this sujet in the Vth semesterF roweverD under spei( onditionsD some third yer students n lso ttend the sujetF iv HRHW lortory letures re tught for two groups of pproximtely PS students ehD one weekD in two letures of SH minutes ehF his sujet is o'ered nnullyD usully in the seond semester of eh yerF gurrentlyD oth theoretil nd lortory letures re tught t vewiiF p to PHISD most letures were tught in the onventionl lssroom nd eventully t vewiiF ith the reent reorgniztion of the vewii through refurishing nd expnsion of the physil speD rried out from PHIS to PHITD hyrid lssroom nd lortory environment were uiltD llowing ll tivities of iv HRHW to our in the sme pleF 2.2. Equipment et vewiiD there re some outstnding equipmentD suh s the higitl eritrry igE nl qenertor @heqA onneted to dedited omputer for its hndling nd mngementD signl nlyzer nd reorderD severl test eletril hrgesD nd other support deviesF heqD wodel SHHIiEPHV @eg ower oureGenlyzerA is n equipment produed y the urrent emetek rogrmmle owerD snD formerly gliforni snstrumentsD whih omE ines signl output preision with low distortion nd uiltEin metering system @hotogrph IAF he voltge output rnge is ISH t QHH wD whih llows rrying out wide rnge of vow oltge @vA experimentsF vewii hs mix of lortory equipmentD projetion sreenD whiteordD out QH @thirtyA desksD T @sixA desktop omputers for individul nd group tivitiesD prtilly illustrted y hotogrph P F snternet ess is ville in the entire uildingD whih lso inludes other lortories tht serve the ourses of iletril ingineeringD with emphsis on iletronis nd ower ystems nd eutomtionD nd gomputer ingineeringF sn vewiiD there re two omputers for tehing supportD where the min one is used for presenttion @slidesAD nd seond one is dedited to heqF foth support omputers re onneted to the projetorD whih llows relEtime visuliztion of the prtil tivities performed in the genertorD s well s the informtion ontent providedF hotogrph IF heqF iquipment used in vewii leturesF hotogrph PF glssroom in vewiiF QF ujet hevelopment es previously mentionedD iv HRHW strted s ompulsory sujet in PHHT in the ileE tril ingineering ourse of the isol de ingenhri de £ o grlosD F ine tht yerD the sujet hs undergone severl positive trnsformtions nd hd t lest four sholrship sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF PU holders over the lst four yersD who help in the tivities during the semester with the (nnil support of the rogrm of idution smprovement @eiA P F hen the sujet ws implementedD there were not s mny postgrdute students relted to the theme s nowdysD sine it ws new reserh (eld when ompred to others tht re lredy onsolidted in iletril ingineeringF hereforeD even with mny people involved in supporting vewii tivitiesD mny hllenges were fedF here ws gret e'ort of the heprtmento de ingenhri il¡ etri e gomput £ oD professors nd postEgrdution students engged in gthering (nnil resoures nd dontion of equipment tht would ontriute to the lortory tehingF hereforeD vewii ws elorted in joint tion of lortory tehniins of the niversity st' nd postgrdute studentsD who volunteered to help speed up the improvements t vewii infrstruture nd opertionF purthermoreD the experiene tht ei sholrship holders quired over the yers in lortory prties @whih will e etter detiled in the following setionA is worth menE tioningF ih yerD those students mnge etter their responsiilitiesD performing improE vements in the leturesD nd trnsmitting their quired knowledge on to the next responsile person @usully new ei sholrship holderAD whih ontriutes to enhne the lerning proess of the studentsF 3.1. Program of Education Improvement (PAE) ei is regulted sine PHHS nd is intended exlusively for postgrdute students enroE lled t in mster9s nd dotorl oursesF he min ojetive of this progrm is to improE ve the postgrdute edution in didti undergrdute tivitiesD nd it silly onsists of two stgesX @iA edgogil reprtionY nd @iiA upervised snternship in ehing P F his progrm plys fundmentl role in the tivities of the sholrship holdersD nd lso to the progress of lortory lssesD whih is of prmount importne for sujet like D s there re severl lortory letures throughout the semesterF 3.2. Selection Process of Scholarship Holders he students of ostEqrdution in iletril ingineering of the must (rst ttend the sujet of edgogil reprtion @ivSUPHAF gurrently this sujet is letured in the seond semester of eh yer nd is prt of the urriulum nd ontriutes to the ompletion of ompulsory redits of the postgrdute progrmF pollowing this ourseD s omplement to the professionl edutionD ei gives the student the opportunity to ttend one grdution sujet per semesterD supervised y professor through projet previously pproved in tivities regrding theme relted to the reserh developed y the studentF his stge ws formlly denominted upervised snternship in ehingF he projet usully inludes tivities suh s leturingD updting didti mterilD pplying exerisesD prepring lortory mterilD orreting exerise lists nd other tivitiesF he postgrdute student my hoose to work on voluntry sis if they re not grnted sholrshipF RF gurrent gontext he lortory letures of the ei sholrship holder inlude the following itemsX @A enlysis of tehnilEsienti( rtileY @A resenttion of the neessry ontent for the lortory letureY @A vod est through sheduled disturnesY nd @dA glssroom exerises with free method nd toolF pirstD in the nlysis of tehnil sienti( rtilesD selet those relted to the reD in whih the students re previously prepred nd spei( prts of the tehnilEsienti( rtile re presented in groupsF sn this tivityD in PHITD the ei sholrship holder nd otE her invited postgrdute students evluted the presenttionsD rie)y omplementing some of the themes ddressedD nd sking dditionl questions to the groupF tudents were enE ourged to e prepred to nswer the invited exminers9 questions fter their presenttionF he evlution ws individul nd ws prt of the grdes relted to the omplementry tivitiesF he ontent of the theoretil revision presented in the lortory letures is omposed of silly three prtsX @veture HIA heqD in whih students re introdued to the sujetD lortory lyoutD heq nd its softwre interfeD nd vewii test lodsY @veE ture HPA hortEime oltge rition @AD whih inludes motivtionl introdution to the study of D lssi(tion nd de(nitions of voltge interruptionsD voltge swell nd sgD ending with some tests oneived to llow the oservtion of these phenomenY nd @veture HQA rrmoni histortionsD whih presents motivtionl introdution nd de(nitions relted to the themeD wveform deomposition nd hrmoni inditorsF efter the theoretil revision of lortory vetures HP nd HQ desried oveD the pplition nd evlution of the voltge nd urrent signls re rried out in rel timeF hose signls re resulting from some lods ville in the lortoryD whih were suE mitted through sequentil disturnes pplied vi heqF ith the use of heqD up to QP sequentil events of voltge sg disturnes re simultedD with vritions of the inE tensity nd durtion of the input voltge formF por eh pplied disturneD the ehvior of the lod @visul nd funtionl e'et until it is swithed o'A is evlutedF his proeE dure involves the following equipment tht re ville in vewiiX inndesent lmp @IHH AY ompt )uoresent lmp with eletroni retor @IS nd PQ AY )uoresent tue lmp with eletromgneti retors @PH AY hermeti ompressor motorY omputer @g nd monitorAY vih lmp @T AY singleEphse indution motor with soft strterY high power ftor @pA )uoresent lmpY low p )uoresent lmpY hlogen nd dihroi lmpsY sodium vporD merury vpor nd mixed lmpsY nd photoEeletri relyF he rrngements of these omponents re shown in hotogrph Q to VF here re two letures of SH @(ftyA minutes eh reserved to exerises relted to inditorsF he digitl mterilD lled preElD is given in portle doument formt @hpA one week efore eh letureF his doument ontins rief theoretil spets nd some pplition exmplesD totling not more thn ten pges @with illustrtionsA tht the student should e le to red without ny dditionl requirementsF sn the lssroomD groups of mximum four students re omposedD totling pproximtely six groupsF efter rief theoretil explntion of pproximtely twenty minutesD the exerise dt re relesed to the students groups in summrized wy @numeril tlesAF ih group reeives rd ontining di'erent numeril dt so tht eh group of students hs di'erent resultsF sn the (rst exeriseD the hrmoni omponents @even nd oddA nd their respetive nonEnormlized vlues re presentedF otl rrmoni histortion @rhAD oot wen qure @wAD grest ptor @gpA nd sndividul rrmoni histortion @srhA vlues re to e foundF et this pointD no reltion is mde to the urrent or voltgeF sn the seond exeriseD syntheti signl yleD ontining QP smples generted in wtv R softwreD is presentedD where the phsors omposing the signl @mplitudesD frequenies nd phsesA hve to e lulted ndD in dditionD the sme indexes required in the previous exerise must e lultedF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF PW he students re free to hoose the nlyzing tool @rnging from mthemtil softwre to eletroni lultorsD oth exempli(ed nd provided with soure ode in the preEl mterilAD s well s the method to e usedD nd re lled open solution methodF he ei sholrship holder diretly supports eh group of students while they re doing the exerisesD helping them in se of di0ulties during the time ville for the tivityF he exerise is orreted immeditely fter it is (nishedD iFeFD s soon s eh group ompletes the tivity the sholrship holder veri(es if it is within the rnge @tolerneA of the expeted vlues tht re ville in templte @previously designedAF efterwrdsD the sholrship holder informs if there is ny inonsisteny in the resultsD nd fter ll eventul djustments neededD the e'etive prtiiption grde is ttriutedF hotogrph QF gontrol pnel of onnetions nd swithes of the lmpsF hotogrph RF et of test lmps instlled t vewiiF QH sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF hotogrph SF esting pnel with typil lods for evlutionF hotogrph TF ypil heq initil on(gurtion sreenF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF QI hotogrph UF historted urrent wveform of lod with nonEliner hrteristisF hotogrph VF enlysis of the urrent hrmoni spetrum of lod with nonEliner hrteristisF 4.1. Positive Aspects he nlysis nd disussion of the tehnilEsienti( rtiles y the students helps getting in ontt with the reserh lines trends in F qroup presenttions llow ll students to e more on(dent out the exposed ontentF he rtile ontent ssigned to eh group is reltively smllD whih gives the opportunity for extr omments nd even surprising resultsD suh s the serh nd omplementry informtion ville in the rtile referenesF ome of the groups hve used the opportunity to omment more out the method usedD y using the explntion indited in the referenes of the se rtileF st ws oserved tht even though the presenttions were done in reltively short timeD it ws enough for good nlysis nd disussion of the mterilF elthough muh of the ontent is ddressed during onventionl leturesD when revieE wing the theoretil ontent required for the lortory leturesD the undergrdute student onsolidtes their knowledge euse of the lterntive explntion given y the sholrship holderF es disussed in setion (ve of this pperD this item of lortory letures is the longest in forml presenttionF ome djustments my e neessry in the future in order to etter th students9 ttention nd improve their lerning experieneF hespite the lrge vriety of test lods @equipmentAD disturnes re pplied only in some of themD respeting their similrity groupD for exmpleX )uoresent lmps @only one of themAD sodium vpor lmpD merury vpor nd singleEphse indution motorsF por the pplition of voltge sgsD the ei sholrship holder follows sriptD s they hve prior knowledge of the point of disonnetion or equipment resetF his knowledge filittes the intertion proess with the studentsF sullyD the students9 involvement is limited to mking ssumptionsD orlly expressed during the letureD of the intensity nd durtion on the oserved disturneD whih is then on(rmed in the test rried out y the sholrship holderF hese tests lerly show students how to otin the lower prt of the snformtion ehnology sndustry gounil @ssgA urve Q F he top of the ssg urve is not onduted in the lortoryD s it would hve muh more premture destrutive e'et on the test lodsF sn heqD the vlues of w voltge nd urrentD frequenyD tiveD retive nd pprent powerD nd pek urrent re lso presentedD opportunely ommented nd evluted in the ontext of F he (rst ssignment of the exerises leture helps students to gin on(dene nd hs not presented mjor di0ultiesF wost groups omplete this tsk very quikly nd rrely mke mistkesF he ft tht the orretion is done right fter the end of the tivity ensures tht everyody gets the expeted resultD without gross errors tht re typil in the proess of lulting the phsors of the smpled signl nd their respetive indiesF his method hs generted stisftion nd visile ontentment for the students t the end of the letureD s they relly understnd the mening of the indexes numerillyF elthough it seems to e short time tivityD they ended ten minutes efore the totl time @omposed of two leturesAD whih llowed the opportunity to disuss out the dopted methodF sn generlD students used the tool nd solution proposl indited in the preEl mterilD iFeFD hisrete pourier rnsform @hpA or pst pourier rnsform @ppAD in the mthemtil environment of the wtv softwreF sn prllelD some students lso lulted those vlues y using the r SHq lultor @lso suggested in the previous lortory mterilAD to hek the resultsD even if only the phsors were otinedD seemingly omplex in lultor from smll set of QP smplesF hespite using two deiml plesD the smples present phsor vlues very lose to the templteD epted y the sholrship holder who monitors the tivitiesF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF PQEQRD tulyGheF PHIUF QQ SF ghllenges nd ypportunities huring the desried tehing experieneD some hllenges nd opportunities were idenE ti(edF yne of the hllenges is relted to the use of moile devies in the lssroomF es n opportunityD there is the use of other omputtionl tools nd even deeper use of heqF yne of the hrteristis oserved in the lssroom is the intensive use of moile deviesD predominntly smrtphones ssoited with soil networks nd ht pplitionsD even during the presenttion of introdutory ontent in the lortory leturesF he ig hllenge is how to del with this urrent trendF he students hve pid more ttention to the more prtil prts of the letures when ompred to the theoretil revisionF gurrentlyD students usully ring their own omputtionl equipment s mtter of preferene or even fmilirity with the hosen nlyzing toolF por future leturesD it is inE tended to employ the ville omputers in new tivities in the lssroomF here re proposls for future improvements tht need to e vlidted nd put into prtie to meet this hllengeF he institution owns out SHH lienses of wtl PHIS softwre R to e used on the mpusesD whih lso llows esy ess to the toolF D through greementsD lso hs n unlimited numer of wple IV S nd wthemti IH T liensesF ell these tools re n inentive for the use of mthemtil softwre to support lssroom tivities not restrited to single vendorF sn dditionD there re wellEknown open soure optionsD suh s ytve U nd iv V for lterntive use on personl equipment t zero ostF pinllyD wtv lienses re ville to students in the whole ountry for out h SSFHH @heGPHITA W D inluding t lest IH spei( modules of knowledge resD lled tooloxD s well s softwre tht llows simultions through dynmis ssemly of loksD lled imulinkF everl dditionl modules @optionlA re ville to students t n estimted ost of h TFHH with no restritionF he heq used in the lortory hs module lled ower enlysis nd gonditioning ystem @egA tht llows using the iwGsig TIHHHEREU stndrd IH F his tool rings the opportunity for future work on onformity ssessment within the ontext of F TF gonlusions he theoretil lsses nd lortory expository letures of iv HRHW re oth tught in the sme vewii environment sine PHITD providing n integrted lerning environE mentF he leturesD llied to the omputtionl tools ville @wtv D wple D wtheE mti nd othersAD s well s experimentl sheme @heqD enh test nd othersAD opE timize the reserh relted to D stimulteD nd motivte the students9 lerning proess nd introdue them to the demi reserh environmentF he uthors of this pper elieve tht the envisged opportunitiesD nd those oming with this new hyrid environment @theoE retil nd lortory expositive leturesAD will help students to etter retin the knowledge pplied nd direted to F ome of the lerning opportunities hve een identi(ed over the lst three yersF ome of them hve lredy een put into prtie nd others re on the list of tions for future workF he following list rie)y desries some of these idesX A gonsidering diret @expository leturesD exerise pplitionD presenttion of experiE mentsD etFA nd regulr prtiiption @where every semester ei sholrship or volunteer opportunities re o'eredA of postEgrdution studentsF st would e reommended to hE ve feedk mehnism of the studentsD vlidting the methodology doptedD strengths nd weknesses of the mteril developedD the deportment of the student s presenter nd ttendne fter the letureY A gretion of set of exerises sed on the digitized dt olleted y heq tht ould e prt of set of exerises to e done s homeworkD using one of the omputtionl mthemtil tools mentioned ove nd hosen y the studentY A wore intensive use of lortory desktops ndGor lptop omputers @urrently preE dominntAD therey etter distriuting the memers of the groups to hve less students in eh groupF husD students will e more involved in the proposed tivitiesD eing le to prtiipte more tivelyY dA sn smller lssesD it is possile to hve diret involvement of students in lortory testsF ine there re severl progrmmle eventsD it is resonle to leve it to the groups to drw drft of ssg urve @ottomA of one of the ville test lodsF en dditionl evlutionD lthough not ommonD is the vrition not only of the intensity nd durtion of the signlD ut lso of the frequenyY nd eA sn the exerise leturesD n interprettion of the vlues under the yhs @roeE dures for histriution of iletri ower in the xtionl iletril ystemA spetD module V II D is not required so frF hese exerises will e further explored if this type of dditionl nlysis is doptedF eferene IF yxD esumo d yper £ o em PHISD yxD PHISF eville inX httpXGGwwwFonsFomFrGonhesistemGresumooperoFspxbF eessed onX IV jnF PHIUF PF D y que ¡ e eiD q F eville inX`httpXGGwwwFprpgFuspFrGindexFphpGptErGpeGoE queEpebF eessed onX IV jnF PHIUF QF ssD snformtion ehnology sndustry gounilD ss @gfiweA gurve epplition xoteD E shingtonD PHHHF RF wevefD version VFS @PHISAD xtikD wsshusettsX he wthorks snFD PHISF SF weviD version IVD orontoD yntrioX terloo wple snFD PHITF TF wthemtiD ersion IHD ghmpignD sllinoisX olfrm eserhD snFD PHITF UF ieyxD tF F qx ytve wnulD fostonD weX xetwork heory vimitedD PHHPF VF ilX pree nd ypen oure softwreD ilX pree nd ypen oure softwreD yrsyD prneX il interprisesD PHITF WF wevefD wevef tudentF eville inX`httpsXGGwwwFmthworksFomGdemiGstudent versionFhtmlbF eessed onX HI deF PHITF IHF sigD sig TIHHHEREU E iletromgneti omptiility @iwgA E rt REUX Testing and measurement techniques -General guide on harmonics and interharmonics measurements and instrumentation, for power supply systems and equipment connected theretoF snterntionl iletroE tehnil gommissionD PHHPF IIF exiivD yhs wodulo VD exiivD PU HI PHITF eville inX httpXGGwwwFneelFgovFrGmoduloEVbF eessed onX PH jnF PHIUF
